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USD HOMECOMING/PARENTS DAY COMMITTEE NAMED 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
University of San Diego Homecoming , Parents Day and class 
reunions are scheduled October 31 and Novemb er 1 and 2, under the 
cha irmanship of Wal t er ('68) and ~osemarv (' 70) J ohnston of 
University City. 
Other members of their committee a re: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bruns 
of El Cajon, Parents Pr ogram; Janet Schweit zer Youmans of Pacific 
Beach (' 70), Re gistration ; Rev. Daniel Dill abough of Blessed Sacrament 
Church ('70), Mass ; Don and Sharon Lengyel (' 64/ '6 7) of University 
City, Brunch; Colleen Mauricio of Lake side ('74) and Melinda Blade 
of Coron ado ( 1 74), Publ i c i ty; and ~ssoci a t e d St udents Social Chairman , 
Randy Klot z . 
Donna See1.y Wi dmer ( ' 65) of La Jol la i s ma!<ing babys itting 
arrangement s for Saturday's events . Class r eunion chairmen are: 
Don Gi lr.io r e ( ' 60), Univers i ty City; Virgini a Comvay Cur ran ('65), 
En c initas ; Harry R.idge (16 5), University Ci ty ; Corinne Dolley He l ena 
(' 70 ) . Cl airemont; and J ck Kaufman ( ! 70), Point Loma. 
Th e weekend events include class r eunions for 19'70, 196 5 and 
1960 c las ses, plus exh i bits and demonstrations of vario s aspe cts of 
campus l i fe for parents of USD students . Also se t is the h ome coming 
f ootball game, USD vs, US IU, a f orn.ecoming Dance at t he Hotel de l 
C oro.1::i.do, anc1 f:l.n Al llnmi Far.ii ly P r un ch on S1mda y . 
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